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GEORGE W. LEE

WILLIAM H. BARTHOLOÌ

J. O. PATTERSON JR.

ROBERT TERRY

were left to right: Juvenile Court Judge Ken
neth A. Turner, Rev. Mr. Netters, Mrs. Netters, 
the Netters' daughter, Miss Edwinta Netters, 
and the Rev. C. M, Lee (extreme right), cam
paign manager for Rev. Mr. Netters.

turn from Vietnam in February 
and has been working as a man
power specialist for the Memphis 
Neighborhood youth .Corps OAit-of 
school program.

The N. D. E. A. fellowship en
titles him to three full yeais of

Mr. Bartholomew was' rei

Trustees of Owen, a young Bap
tist - supported junior college, pro
posed the merger earlier this year 
after destroyed one of the major 
buildings on the Owen campus. 
The two - year college also is 
facing financial difficulties.

LeMoyne, a four - year liberal 
arts college, was founded in 1870 
by the American Missionary As-

Admlnlstration of the program, 
however, is under auspices' of Edu
cational Associates, Inc., consult
ants to OEO for Upward Bound, 
with headquarters in Washington,

William H. Bartholomew, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. C. V. Bartholomew- of 
1993 S. Parkway E., has received 
a National Defense Education'’ Act 
Title IV fellowship to studf at 
Johns Hopkins Unnlverslty in 
Baltimore, Maryland beginning this

The two men were not exactly 
happy. hVpr the weejcend because 
theit right to run lor office was 
challenged last Saturday.

But, the Election Commission 
met Monday and, by unanimous 
vote, ruled that Patterson and 
Hunt are eligible to run, both from 
District 7.

There had been some doubt about 
the number of years Mr. Patter
son had voted in city elections, and 
some opponents of Mr. Hunt had 
charged he did' not maintain an 
official residence in District 7.

Meanwhile, the Shelby County

LOS ANGELES, Calif. - "We 
should do more with what we have 
got in hand,” declared George W. 
Lee of Memphis last Sunday In an 
address to the Improved, Benevo
lent and Protective Order of Elks 
of the World convening here at 
the Statler-Hilton Hotel.

NATIONAL CONVOCATION of the Church of God in Christ 
getting ready for 10,000 delegates expected here at Mason 
Temple, Nov. 7-17.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday in Selma, Ala. for the late 
Mrs. Almedia B. Dinkins who died 
Aug. 23 at the age of 74.

Mrs. Dinkins, who resided in 
Selma at 700 Small Avenue, was 
the mother of Dr. Charles L. Din
kins, president of Owen Junior 
College in Memphis.

She taught music in and around 
Selma for about 50 years, having 
served on the faculties of Selma 
University approximately 25 years 
and Florida A. and M. Univer
sity.

She was graduated from Oberlin 
College In Oberlin, Ohio in 1915.

The deceased is survived by a 
daughter, Mrs. Pauline D. Ander
son of Selma, and another son, Dr. 
William B. Dinkins, also of Selma.

Officiating at her funeral at 
Tabernacle Baptist church in Sel
ma was her son-in-law, the Rev. 
L. L. Anderson.

part of the war against poverty ef
fort. It is financed by the Office 
of Economic Opportunity and par
ticipating colleges and universit
ies.

LeMoyne Alumni To 
Meet 2nd Sunday

The LeMoyne Alumni çlub will 
not meet'the' first Sunday in Sept, 
as scheduled because of the La
bor Day weekend activity, it was 
Announced by Elmer l- Henderson, 
president of the organization.

Me said, the first meeting of 
tjrfe new college year Will be con
ducted Bunday, Sept. 10, at fi p. m. 
in the Ahimn! Room of the Hollis 
F„ Price Library.

The summer session of the Government-sponsored Upward 
Bound Project at LeMoyne College ended on a colorful note. 
The 75 teenagers enrolled in the eight-week program signed off 
with a highly entertoining talent show that drew rounds of 
applause from an audience of several hundred.

Ill In Chicago
Ulysses Bond, prominent busi

nessman of Madison, Ark. and well 
known in Memphis, is reported 
seriously ill In Chicago.

He was stricken while attending

(Continued on Page Four)

AIR FORCE LIEUTENANT Joseph W. Sudduth and his wife, 
Mr*. Aya Quintella Addison Sudduth, both Memphians, were 
arhohg the thousands caught in the Fairbanks, Alaska flood. 
Their first child, Monica Lynn, was born in Fairbanks in July.
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Mr. Lee, the Elks’ Grand Com
missioner of Education, was ad
dressing the fraternal order's Na
tional Educational Forum.

“There must also be a stepped- 
up effort on the part of the Negro 
himself to overcome barriers de
liberately placed in his path,” de
clared the Memphis businessman.

(Continued on Page Four)

Mims, pastor, sociation and is affiliated with the 
Church,, was United Church of Chlrst.
the proposed Moderator Mims' said the pro-

Activities of the project are 
checked periodically through the 
use of site - visitors sent out by 
OEO. Site - visitors review the 
strengths' and weaknesses of the 
programs. Feedback from reports 
submitted relative to the LeMoyne 
UB project has been most favor
able.

After two eight - week sessions 
and one academic - year program, 
I can see a definite change In 
our students,” Said Willie E. John
son, director of LeMoyne's Upward 
Bound project. “They are showing 
more self - esteem, self - con
fidence and poise.”

"Man of the excuses that child
ren give for poor actievement are 
eliminated In this program," Mr. 
Johnson said. - “We place the re
sponsibility directly where it 
should .be, squarely on the should
ers of the individual student. It’s 
all voluntary and there is no real 
pressure applied other than one’s 
own conscience."

Mr, Johnson said "One of the 
best courses that we have offered 
In my opinion is the communicat
ions . skills project." Articulation, 
through organisation and logic are 
the areas of concentration. Dr. 
Juanita Williamson, linguistic 
specialist at LeMoyne, assisted the 
UB staff in the preparation of 
this particular program. Mrs. 
Mose . Yvonne Hooks, a Douglass 
High School teacher, and Mrs. Vic
toria Hagen, a member of Le« 
Moyne's faculty, taught the course.

As a result of this course, the 
UB students now are more ckreful

(Continued on Page Four)

The show spotlighted the ltalents 
of Upward Bound younsters and 
was given an extra boost by pro
fessional performers such as pian
ist - singer Delores Macklin of Le
Moyne and the popular Falcons.

A similar show was1 produced and 
staged-last-year at the close of the 
first summer session.

Upward Bound is the pre - col
lege academic guidance and tutor
ial program designed to motivate 
poor - achievers to aspire to post
secondary education.

The UB project at LeMoyne be
gan June 15, 1966 with 50 11th 
graders from Carver and Booker 
T. Washington high fc'ahools.

The program this summer was 
increased to 75 students. The en
tire project was integrated.

During the summer session, UB 
students spent five days on campus, 
Monday through Fridays, 8:30 a. m. 
They were provided • three free 
meals' a day and received $10 a 
week spending mpnefc Transport
ation to and from the” campus also 
was available for the students.

During the regular' school sea
son, UB students report to the 
campus every Saturday where they 
spend a half day with teachers, 
tutors and counselors. They also 
enjoy a free meal and receive $5 a 
week spending money during this 
peorld.

The curriculm during the past 
summer included mathematics, 
communication skills, physical 
science, biological science, art, 
music and recreational activities.

The UB students also were car
ried on several field trips. They 
visited the Pink Palace, First Nat
ional Bank, Chucalissa Indian Vil
lage and the Art Academy. They 
were treated to a dog show when 
they visited Armour Training Cen- 

.ter.
They spent some time at f)lloali 
National Park and Picwlck Dam. 
Several movies were made available 
to them, too.

The Upward Bound program is a

Baptists advocating the merger of Owen and LeMoyne col
leges were rebuked last week by the moderator of the Baptist 
General Association during the 98th annual session of the church 
organization.

Moderator Calvin 
of Castalia Baptist 
highly critical of 
merger In his annual address to 
the Association.

UPWARD BOUND PROJECT AT LeMOYNE - Here are most of the 
students and fceulty-staff that made up the summer session of 
the Government-sponsored Upward Bound Project at LeMoyne 
College. Pictured on front row are faculty-staff members, left 
to right: Mose Walker, Mrs. Patricia Garrett, Miss Jeanette Por
ter, Mrs. Betty Patterson, Willie E. Johnson, director of the pro-

NETTERS' TESTIMONIAL DINNER — A testimonial 
dinner supporting the Rev. J. 1. Netters' cam
paign for a seat on the new City Council from 
District 6 was given Saturday night in the Uni
versity Room of the Sheraton Motor Inn on 
Union Avenue. Attending the $5-a-plate affair

• PARKWAY GARDEN PRESBYTERIAN Church shut down last 
Sunday and conducted its worship service at Camp Pinehurst. 
Many of the members spent Saturday night at the camp.

MAYORALTY CANDiPATE Hunter Lane Jr. told a recent 
press conference he would make annexation of, the Walker Homes 
area one of his primé aims If elected Mayor.
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Church

MRS. FRANK THOMAS, JR.

outstanding

Fashions

To Two Students

I enclose $4.00 remittance

McKenzie motel

INSURANCE, BANK AND WINDOW CARD PRINTERS

Fine Wed-’:ng Invitations
8:30 e.m.-12 noon

Cards and Announcements

PHONE 525-9453

ComNiily Club li 
Riverside Meets

CUSTOM
TAILOREl

The wedding, of 
•ÌVtìàsIey.ìitóW 
was solemn tad. Bui 

,a'V Gréatór ‘ wjwe 
Church; 9118. We

The church is located at 704 
Parkway E. The Rev. Samuil 
Kyles is pastor.

Calendar Toa At 
Sf. Jude Baptist

Is Given For 
iiaCweftLockett

miSOOillllllt

- Golfing Near -
2 Blocks off Hwy. 270 East, on Malvern Avenue

407 HENRY ST. PHONE 4
Wm. McKenzie, Owner and Manager

lbrolde^ed motlffs. She 
ItrtUhlng SCcfssbrles and a

YOU ALWAYS SAVE 
ATWlLLIAMS 

■*' "■ ■" n e'i i ' i rii ’us ■

SERVICES FOR 
EMMERSON WILSON
Funeral services for Mr. Emmer
son Wilson who died at Lauderdale 
County Hospital Aug. 27, will be 
held Sunday, Sept. 3, 12:30 p. m., 
at Morning Star Baptist Church, 
Ripley, Tenn. Wake Saturday 
night in thé chapel of Thompson’s 
Mortuary from 8 t olO.

Austin Thompson is the direct- 
tor.

HOT SPRINGS, ARKANSAS 
Promotes -

FAMILY WEEKENDS / SUPPLEMENTING 
VACATIONS WITH WEEKEND TRIPS 

A A Relaxing Change of Scenery 
* Swimming Pool and Picnic Area

Bring the Family or Club to Enjoy Completely Informal 
Atmosphere in First Class Facilities at Rates you can 
Afford'

of champaign moss crepe accented 
with ei ......................
chose i 
corsage of lavendii ‘cyntbidium.

The groom's mother selected a 
gold embroidered organza dress 
and, matching accessorius. Her 
corsage was yellow cymbidluip.

A reception followed thè cere
mony at the home of the bride.

The couple will live in Nashville, 
Tennessee.

SYLACAUGA, Ala. - (SNS) - 
The, marriage of Miss Helen Marie 
Lawson and Frank Thomas Jr., 
was solemnized Aug. 12 at 4:30 
p.m. at the St. Thomas Methodist 
Church here. The Rev. W. C. 
Dobbins performed the ceremony, 
assisted by the Rev. E. D. Ridge
way.

Parents of tne couple aré Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Lawson of Sylacau
ga and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tho
mas Sr., of Nashville, Tenn.

Music was furnished by Mr. Ed
ward Templeton of Meridian, Miss, 
and Miss Edieth Jason of Savan
nah, Georgia, soloist and cousin of 
the bride. Her selection were 
"Walk Hand In Hand With Me," 
and "o Perfect Love."

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father, she wore a gown 
of white silk organza over peau 
de soie fashioned on empire lines. 
Appliqued reembroidered Alencon 
lace accented with seed pearls out
lined the bellsleeves, neckline, and 
adorned the a-line skirt. The

Open 9:30 A.M

The firsts annual music festival 
of Christ Missionary Baptist 
Cpurç|i hçld op, Aug. 13, and spon
sored by the Siinday School and 
BTU, was a fruitful one.

The congrégation Was stirred 
with the "message on songs", by 
some of the prominent local choirs 
and singers.

The minister, Rev. E. L. Currie, 
official staff and members ap
preciate the generous support and 
cooperation of every ohe.

The public is Invited to worship 
at the regular Sunday services.

The temporary location of the 
chtirch is 1325 Alcy Road.Ester'.Lym?; at Bar home 807 Fay A$TuW, *$. 22. Mrs. Leila 

Crawford led the devotion and 
Mrs. T. J. Colston presided.

After the business session a tasty 
repast was enjoyed by all. Visitor 
was Mrs. Addie Wright who gave 
some very interesting remarks.

Next meeting is scheduled to be 
at the home of Mrs. Imogene Page. 
296 Dison Ave., Tuesday, Sept. 12, 
atop. m.

Mrs. K. W. Green is the report: 
ir. ' ■

SQRHOMORES 

JUNIORS ..

SENIORS ..........

UNCLASSIFIED, TRANSFER,

Fridtty, September 1

1 A *. -* - • ’ »'I *

Revival services began at Monu
mental. Baptist Church, Mohdav, 
Áug. ÉÍ.'H'tvWehd NelJo’h W. Smith, 
hMtOi1 dfthe Ww Pllgrifh' Bäptlst 
Church, Birmingham, Ala., is the 
evangelist.

Rev. Mr, Smith's 
work at Ñéw Pilgrim has properly 
labeled him as an efficient pas
tor, builder, and financier. He is a 
member of th? board of directors of 
Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference and secretary of the 
SlaMtna Christian conference of 

uman Hights.

Former Memphis City commis-' 
sioner John T. “Buddy" Dwyer 
announced his candidacy for the 
At-Large Position 5 oh the new 
City Council.

Mr. Dwyer, now practicing, law 
as a ,partner in the firm of.‘Hott- 
man, Taliaferro, Hughes and Wil-', 
Hunt with officers in the one 
Hundred North Main . Building, 
served the City Of Memphis' as 
Commissioner df Public Service for 
12 years.

If elected a' member of thë CIty 
Council, Nir. Dwyer said, “Ï will 
work with the elected and appoint
ed officials of the new city Gov
ernment. I feel that experienced 
officials will be especially neces
sary tp achieve the smooth transi: 
tion from the Commission to thé 
council form of government. The 
new City Council will have many 
issues and problems immediately 
confronting them with whfch its 
membership ma fnot be completely 
familiar. I believe my eXpéfieriCe 
in government togethef ira».:mV 
knowledge of the functibris of the 
City’s various departments will be 
of great value.”

The Tommy Bells 
Foie Ala. Visitors 

htf. mriHl »fe.'ÜwÁir

Gloria Lee, Gwendolyn Cook, Aline 
Jones, Nancy pirns, Mary Edding
ton, Freda Green and bfhrtha Wat
kins. Mrs. Merriweather assisted 
Her daughter in entertaining the 
guests.

The women’s program will begin 
at 3 p. m. Guest speaker will be 
Mrs. J. W. Wymms of First Bap
tist, Magnolia.

Mrs. Annie Pearl Williams is 
the chairman and Mrs. Leatha 
Mae Derftoh, co-chairman. The 
Rev. W. M. Barr is minister of 
the church.

Club Moots Sept. 1

Registration Schedule

Fl

03262771

02037923

ML ’J ». T ÜHI



as above appeared

Southerners Still Attack
Enforced Desegregation

CHICKASAW or TASTY BRAND

HYGRADE BIG 3-LB. CAN

PERRY J. BROWN

No Forced Purchase*

UP IN ARMS?
• I call, my girl muscles because she

GTEA-GEA MERGER - Frank Hughes* of the Georgia Education 
Association, and Dr. Horace E. Tate, of the Georgia Teachers and 
Education Association, discuss merger, slated for 1970. The 
Negro group and the white organization have been holding 
meetings recently for plans of. teacher integration in Georgia.

F. Briscoe. 
L. Arnold, 

Elmer B 
Benefield,

HUDSON - 60 IN BOX

HOGUE & KNOTT - HOT DOG or HAMBURGER

Mr. tee, a well known author 
end speaker - is' manager of the 
Memphis branch•. of:; Atlanta Life 
Insurance Co. He is also a .national 
vice president of the insurance

DELTA BRAND FROZEN - W-Ot PKG.

By WAIGHTS G. HENRY, JR.

NASHVILLE, Tenn. - Southern 
critics of the federal government’s 
efforts to enforce school desegre
gation continued to attack the De
partment of Health, Education and 
Welfare as the beginning of an
other school year approached, ac
cording to Southern Education Re
porting Service.

In addition, a heavy blow came 
from a three - judge federal court 
which enjoined HEW from stopping 
federal aid to an Alabama school 
district operating under court or
ders. The court said the executive 
department was powerless to cut 
off federal funds to the Lanett 
City district for alleged failure to 
meet HEW guidelines and to com
ply with an earlier court order.

Awards services especially honor
ing outstanding Goodwill handi
capped workers were held Monday 
of this week in the Goodwill Cha
pel, 94 N. Second. The public was' 
invited.

"Goodwill - Worker” Terry re
ceived nitmetarv awards from Mar
vin L. McPheron, executive direc
tor of Goodwill Industries, and 
from Eugene Lewis, president of 
the Goodwill Sunshine Club. Mrs. 
a Hilliard, representing Mayor 

am B. Ingram, presented Mr. 
Terry with a key to the city of 
Memphis,

The 28 - year - old Mr. Terry is 
considered one of the most skillful 
persons In the use .of an'artificial 
hook. At *he Memphis Goodwill, 
he is' considered a most diligent, 
cheerful worker and most worthy 
of the title.

Few people study to discover the truth; most of us seek to 
confirm our errors and perpetuate our prejudices.

federal education officials are more 
receptive to our ideas and sugges
tions and less prone to dictate their 
policies," Gov. McNair said. "Fed
eral funds, essential to our educa
tional future, are being more ef
fectively utilized because of the 
improved relations,” the governor 
said.

"The recent acquittal of the four 
police officer by our Civil Service 
Commission, despite overwhelming 
evidence to the contrary; the re
fusal to Indict these same officers 
hy the Shelby County Grand Jury 
which brought a threat of resigna
tion by four Negro members; the ap
parent inability of many police of- 
firers to question, arrest, or ap
prehend Negro suspects without 
cursing, beating, or killing them 
lead to suspicion and doubt by the 
Negro community of our entire 
system of law and government:

“We feel that the Negro citizens, 
including these suspected of com
mitting a crime, deserve the same 
respect and treatment from our law 
enforcement officers, our Civil 
Service Commission and our Grand 
Jury as that afforded white citi
zens, including those who are sus
pected of criminal acts. We ca|l 
upon you, our city officials, to see 
that each and efery citizen of this 
conununity is accorded equal pro
tection of the law and fair admin
istration of Justice."

(Continued from Page One)

with their pronounciation and en
unciation of words,. Mr. Johnson 
said.

The Upward Bound project will 
resume Sept. 16 when all students 
will return for orientation and 
briefing. Tfiey will attend classes 
on Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 1:30 p. 
m.

There are 51 high school seniors in 
the program this year. "We will 
ebneentrate on motivating them to 
go to college," Mr. Johnson de
clared. ’

“Goodwill”
(Continued from Page One)

as overcome the loss of his right 
arm. He operates a large freight 
elevator and also handles freight.

In addition to working at Good
will Industries, he attends Area Vo
cational. School two nights a week. 
Radio and TV repair are his .cour- 

Mr. & Mrs’. Terry are the parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Terry are the parents 
of a daughter. 8, and 2 sons, 7 and

the president of LaGrange College. Because of t 
new Of iLajid also the timeliness, it is reprinted 
.¿atioh. ofota ¡readers.) .

GREENSBORO, N.C. - <SNS> 
The 30th annual convention of 

the National Fun’ral Directors and 
Mortician, Association, Inc., elect
’d Perry J. Brown — owner of 
Brown’s. Fun’ral Home, Greens
boro, North Carolina, its National 
President at. the concluding ses
sion held at the Sherriian House 
recently,, in Chicago, Ill. The re
tiring president was Malverse
Mack of New York City;

More than 800 delegates and
friends attended this annual con
vention from 40 states and two
foreign countries. The new na
tional president has served in ma
ny official capacities in the na
tional organization, as: well as past 
president of the North Carolina 
chapter. The new president comps 
to office with, experience and for
mal trdlp'h®, as well as highly 
recommended, . ....

He . is a graduate of ’Vffgmla 
Union university. .Richmond, Vir
ginia, pdst graduate work at the 
University of Illinois, graduate of 
Worsham college of Mortuary Sci
ence, Chicago, Ill., member of the 
Omega Psi Phi fraternity, and ma
ny, other organizations,

Brown Is a native of Roanoke, 
Virginia. ■ K '■’< _______

Patterson And
(Continued from Page One)

race, the club gave Its endorse
ment to the Rev. Samuel B. Kyles 
In Position 5, passing over another 
Negro candidate, James I. Taylor. 
The political group ignored Luke 
J. Weathers, another Negro can
didate, and threw its support to 
Frank White in the Position 4 race.

The U. S. Office of Education 
responded to a Southern complaint 
of previous years and sought to re
cruit educators and administrators 
from the South to serve on com
pliance teams this summer. Com
missioner of Education' Harold 
Howe II asked ior recommenda
tions by state superintendents of 
education but of the names sub
mitted, only one Southerner was 
hired. Some declined for personal 
reasons, some did not answer, and 
others did hot meet the require
ments, an HEW. spokesman said.

One Southern governor,; Robert 
E. McNair of South Caroliha, spoke 
favorably of his relationships with 
federal officials. “I believe that

Sviry U«J»DAY u M4 BKALF - Ph.M *•*' 
»förr vrw8P»PE> syndicat»

A .kartt 0 Vuradari C. A Malat»

Aerupu-eiaai pottagt paid at to. tphM Tm

»OV'-M'l
.•1% i’
■ns itti'.;

The upcoming City Election took 
on added interest at deadline time 
Saturday when civil rights leader 
Rev. Lawson, pastor of Centenary 
Methodist Church, filed for Posi
tion 5 of the Memphis Board of 
Education. He will oppose the 
present chairman of the board, 
Hugh H. Bosworth.

Two other men are seeking Bos
worth’s seat, Roy M. Goff of 5162 
Judy Lynn and E. B. Fox Jr. of 
1839 Overton Park.

Tire big spotlight is still on the 
Mayor's race which is featuring a 
Negro candidate for the first time 
in the history of thé city.

Three Negro politicians are 
running At Large for City Council 
seàts, Luke J. Weathers from Posi
tion 4, and the Rev. Samuel B. 
Kyles and James I. Taylor from 
Position 5.

There is much interest in the 
City Council race from various 
district, especially in 7, 6 and 4.

Charles F. Morris Sr„ O. W. 
Pickett, Euless T. Hunt, James L- 
Cotter, F. N. Nobles J. 0. Patter
son Jr. and Nelson E. Shroat are 
campaigning from District 7; Rev. 
James L. Netters, Cuba S. John
son Sr., D. J. Thomas, Rev. John 
W. Beck, Roscoe Dixon, J. B. Trot
ter HI, Mrs. Josephine Terrell 
and Atty. I. H. Murphy from Dis
trict 6, and Lonnie 
Fred L. Davis, Alton 
Henry L, Boyd Sr., 
Vaughn, Gerald W.

■tioh’al life consplclous Negro 
achievement Is ail but impossible 
simply because so few Negroes 

.have, yet received, quality educa- 
hlon ■ ipT” ■

"There are those who claim that

’ National advertising Reproranutivti

. AMALGAMATED publishers, inc.
i dlsan ivcnt'r ' : 166 W, WaaMagtM (a
r irk fl. New York Chisaga t, Uttnato

(Continued from Page One) 

a Quaker preparatory school in 
West Branch, Iowa, and Rutgers 
University, where he received the 
bachelor of arts degree in art his
tory.

He has travelled extensively on 
the European Continent and plans 
to -concentrate his graduate stud
ies on the late medieval art of 
northern Europe. After graduate 
school he plans to teach on the 
college level.

His mother is principal of Or
leans Elementary School here and 
his father holds a supervisory 
position with the Memphis Post 
Office.

(Continued from Page One)

a national convention of morti- 
?ians:,H's1 wlfe> Mrs. Cilffie Bond, 
is with him,

McNair later joined Delaware 
' Gov. Charles L. Terry Jr. and 

Utah Gov. Calvin L. Rampton, re
presenting the Education Commis
sion of the States, to meet with 
HEW Secretary John K. Gardner 
and Commissioner Howe. The state 
leaders asked that states be. given 
a louder voice in planning and leg
islation concerning education.

The court injunction against 
HEW resulted from a request from 
only the Lanett City school district, 
but the court applied the order to 
99 ‘Alabama districts.) The court 
had put Lanett and all those dis
tricts1 unuer court order to desegre
gate last March 22. The court told 

i HEW that federal funds cannot be 
terminated unless the court deter
mines the schools are not in com
pliance. By the court’s acceptance 
of the compliance plans of the dis- 
-n8ar u*o s,)ua’ur)wdap oqq ‘siojr; 
lations are satisfied, the judges 
said. ■

Only by Court action — and not 
by administrative order — can the 
federal funds be stopped to any of 
the 99 districts, the court ruled. 
"There can be no administrative 
supervision or review of a judicial 
decree,” the judges said. “The court 
order of March 22, 1967, had the 
effect of restoring each of the 99 
schools systems to an 'in compli
ance status.” The action by HEW 

I in notifying tanett of termination 
"serves to thwart the implementa
tion of the order of this court,” 
the. three judges declared.

During the hearing on the Lan
ett matter, the presiding judge, 
Richard T. Rives of the Fifth Cir
cuit Court of Appeals, commented 
angrily from the bench: “We’ve 
gone about, our limit in trying io 
work with HEW." The other judges 
on the special court were U, 8. Dis
trict Judges H.'H. Grooms and 
Frank M. Johnson Jr.

Alabama’s former governor, 
George Wallace, criticized all fed
eral intervention in the schools. 
During a trip to South Carolina, 
Wallace told a Greenville audience: 
“The school system should be tak
en out of the hands of the Su
preme Court and federal courts."

Georgia's governor, Lester Mad
dox sent a congratulatory telegram 
to the Lowndes County. School 
Board for removing Negro teachers 
from white faculties. The Georgia 

, county will continue its freedom- 
of - choice plan for pupils, and 
a total of 217 Negroes have indi
cated they will attend desegregated 
classes in the fall. But federal de
mands for further desegregation 
are. believed to have spurred the 
board toward the action involving 
about a dozen Negro teachers. 
County School Supt: A. B. Martin 
said the Negro teachers were being 
reassigned to Negro schools.

Gov. Maddox’s telegram said: "I 
commend you for your strong stand 
against federal encroachment of 
your local school system.” The gov
ernor’s telegram to the board called 
the federal government "the great
est enemy to education in the 
United States today.” in addition, 
lie said, "The action you have taken 
is the action that school boards 
throughout America should mmed- 
iately follow." ,

In Mississippi, the federal guide
lines for school desegregation were 
attacked by the two leading can
didates for governor in the Demo
cratic primary. William Winter and 
John Bell. Williams* who will meet 
again in a runoff August 29, took 
varying apporaches. Winter said 
Congress should do it. Williams 
said the guidelines "should not be 

(revised, as my opponent says, but 
I chewed up and spit into the At
lantic Ocean."
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HALLELUJAH, BABYI ¡« simply a delightful vehicle for Leslie 
Uggams, eternally 25, as she sings, through the century trying to 
"make It" in the big white world of entertainment. Lillian Hay
man and Bl|ly Dee Williams are also bright spots in the Jule 
Styne, Betty Comden, and Adolph Green musical at New York's 
Martin Beck Theatre on West 45th Street. - (ANP Photo Feature)

Coalition
WASHINGTON, D. C. Rf 

Wilkins, executive director of th 
National’ A’focWtfon for the Ail 
vancfment of Colored People, h 
urged spècial emphasis on job 
and education 'iri seeking '.golqtlori 
to the country* reels) dilemma. ' ■

Mr. Wilkins led a delegation o 
mere than 20 NAACP represents 
lives attending the Urban Coall 
tlon convocation, hare August. ^4 
The buslm ss, civil rights and other 
groups was fored to seek solution 
to thé utliàn .crisis' a.pà.jto. for? 
"a national ooalïtlnn pi those wifi 
a stake in the city and Its peo 
pie."

Mr. Wilkins, a member of Prêt 
¡dent Johnson’s blue - ribbon rloi 
commission, told (legates attend 
Ing the "emergency cohvocatlon' 
at,the 8horeham HotSl: '

"It is only when we revamp ou) 
educational system that We will bi 
able to talk with these people arid 
share their hopes - and their 
dreams, tet us pray we have not 
begun too late." , »■/.

Mr. Wilkins said the . country

nust< discard routine approaches In 
attempting to solve the racial prob
rm. • , ' 1 .

The Coalition urged the Federal 
tovemmept to set up a nemef 
encÿ work program providing 'Mi 
east a pillion Jobs to help curt 
irban unrest. k*«. •

Jn urgtng the government t- 
■reorder national priorities,” the 
.elegates also urged Congress arid 
he Administration to provid 
housing, ■ education and other 

needs mf the.'citles.’/ ; •-/ ’-

NAACP delegates attending th' 
esslon included Gloster B. Cur 

rent; director of branches and 
leld administration; Clarence 

Mitchell, Washington, D. C., Bur- 
•au chief; Mark. Rosènman, di- 
rector of the Youth arid College 
Division; Robert Tindal, executive 
secretary of the Detroit, Mich.. 
Branoh; NAACP Field Directors 
3ydney Finley, Rev. I. DeQulncey 
Newman, Marvin Davies and 
others.

Other 'Civil rights leaders at
tending the convocation included 
Whitney Young, executive director 
of the National Urban League; and 
A. Philip Randolph, labor leader.

Stopped By Good Housing
"Racial Ghetto tensions caused 

by deprivation and squalor can be 
reduced by massive investment in 
improved ghetto housing and job
creating industries, but such in
vestment alone Is not enough to 
reduce, the equally explosive ten
sions caused by enforced isolation 
of Negro Americans' from the rest 
of the nation,” a U. S. Seriate 
hearing on A Federal fair housing 
bill was warned Tuesday.

A preliminary report by the Na
tional Committee Against Discrim
ination in Housing on an analysis 
of job,and population growth pat- 
terns In U: S. ' urban areas 
prompted the organization’s warn-1 
Jng that improved housing and in
creased jobs.wlthln the ghettos will 
provide only ■ part of the economic 
opportunity which has been denied 
Negro Americans.

•wd for Fiw Dally Blessing*. How 
. • IK what you want through thio 
WwwayofProyar.MyPrayeraa» 
being sent obt and blessing« aro 

In. Mail stamped, aelf- 
addressed envelope to Rev. C. 
Forster, P. O. Box 56, St Albans, 
New York 11412.

TOUCH FEUD

In Protection Against Riot

Black and White ULTRA-WH ITE Hair Dressing, large size 50^

Among his recommendations is 
the development cf summer clinics 
'where teachers could Improve their 
teaching skills. They might teach 
half a day while being observed by 
experts; then spend the other half 
day conferring with' people who 
would diagnose any problems they 
had and advise them on how to

l'jjii'q
ái.ú*..

Bentley noted that there is in 
"impression of national policy that 
arson by; riot is a permissible 
criipe.’" He added,' "My office' as 
fire safety, commissioner, with a 
mall' ..staff, has cpnvicted more 

•han 100 people per year for the 
crime of arson for five years. Peo
ple are in the penitentiary all over 
the state today or burning their 
homes, and property for spite, for 
meanness, for vengeance, and for 
money. Yet arson caused bv ma''- 
es of marauding gangsters, across 
America goes unpunished and ap
parently accepted as a sort of so- 
•ial crime of arson." ■

IDs platform is to "concentrate 
on bui’ding one mighty profession 
through unification and reorgani
zation at local, state, arid na
tional levels.” - 5 " ■ -■’‘fe'-li

He. outlines some of. the future 
diicktlonal possibilities in the 

Sebttaiber Isjnle of the association's 
ffjclal piib'lca'.ion, the NEA Jour- 

n:l. As. head of a f irmidable com- 
lex organization, composed of 

1,028,456 members, 56 state at- 
'll'at’s, 8,264 local affiliates, and 
75 d“p*rtmerits, diyfs’ohs, commit 
•ees End eommi-slons, Lambert secs' 
hmtoacher ns th'- pivotal point of 

adu ation. He sees UFA'S one all- 
enpemparetng strategy, making 
NEA “prcfesslnnally neccsary and 
■'cononileally deslribla. for every 
teacher in America."

WASHINGTON, D, C. "Good 
schools sre impossible without, good 
,ea'ch;rs. Lacking the best possible 
,-*achers, no amount of gadgetry or 
nriovatlcn will do much good," ac- 
s;r<l:ng to Dr. Sam M. Lambert, 
tew* executive secretary of the ov r 
no million member National Edu
ction Association,

.... niv
“Past and recent history here 

and all over the world .have proven 
that riots can. be prevented and 
controlled," he said.

Bentley then cited Calvin Cool
idge's stoppage of the Boston Po
lice Riot In 1920, and the Mayar 
Milwaukee's "padlocking" of his 
city last month to. prevent a riot,

"Negroes in the city of Atlanta 
demonstrated impressive ettizen- 
zenship during the ballyhooed Hi
roshima peace march in Atlanta," 
he continued, “by circulating, 
thousands of pamphlets in their 
communities discouraging partici
pation in the march and attend 
ance at the rallies. This initiative 
at the local level by Neogres as
sisted by a very minimum focus 
by news media until after the last 

.Hiroshima'peace rally speech was 
responsible for minimizing-the i.n- 
tire rally and very possibly avo'tt- 

’Ing riot conditions in our city,’’
Bentley said that very city, in 

America should encourage Its, re
sponsible Negro leadership to sepa
rate the rascals in their communi
ties and stimulate the leaders with 
Ideas and thoughts' such as the 
Impressive precedent set by the 
Atlanta Negroes.

"Cities states, - and the - White! 

House should develop early warn
ing techniques,' contingency plans 
and -programs for preparedness,” 
Bentley continued. “The American 
people1 should then te told that 
there ARE plans in «y.!sten.-e to 
bat down riots before they bow 
up. When the American pJblfc Is 
told this and reassured l.iat the 
>aofe : will'.be kept,' the existing 
(far and uneasiness will bee’e- 
sdlved." ' '

■BehtlbY'^fl tliat I’toiigd aWde-(

In larger schools Lambert Wbuld 
like to set up a three-to-fLve per
son committee whose task would 
be to Involve the. entire faculty "in 
a variety of professional association 
work — one year It may be in 
political action). another ' year a 
canference on the improveniént of 
instruction. ’

WASHINGTON - UH - Theo
dore W. Kheel, chief mediator in 
the long - standing feud between 
the American Athletic Union and 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
Asociatlon, said Thursday the dis
pute was harder to settle than the 
railroad strike.

But he told the Senate' Com
merce Committee a "workable- con
clusion” was being ironed out after 
two years of negotlon. the AAU’s 
demand that It Sanction all track 
and field meets.

cisive leadership demonstrated by 
a willingness to be prepared is the 
only.answer to this fear and un
easiness."

Lighten, brighten 
beautify your skin K 
liee Black and White Bleach- 

ing Cream an directed and 
see your dull, dark skin take Y ( 
on a lighter, brighter, softer, jk 
smoother look. Regular size g 
49*. Save on large size, 65*. 4

State Fire Marshal John R. 
(Bob). Got? is president of the 
Association and hosted the annuel 
meeting.

“As NAIC President," Bentley 
continued, "I have met this shock
ing reality of lack of faith in 
government in; telephoné conversa
tion after conversation during the 
few "days since Detroit. Insurance 
commissioners, business leaders 
and public officials gcross the na
tion are concerned about the with
drawal of insurance coverage in 
riot communities and now disturb
ing reports tlftt lhe insurance In-' 
duslry, .will return to these riot 
areas 'only'with subsidies from the' 
ftdtràl : treasury. Companies are 
withdrawing insurance protection 
because they have. lost faith Iti 
the ability of. their government to 
keep the' peace by preventing riots 
and aestruction."

"I think that such massive re
sponsibility across the nation from 
people who ought to be enforcing 
»he already Wnuid further re
assure business men here enl In 
Europe,” Bentley concluded. “Such 
reassurance is absolutely necessary 
to the world business and Insur
ance community to change the ac
tuarial conviction that it . is our 
national policy to condone ‘social 
arson’. Such reassurance would 
also send the insurance industry 
back to these communities to pio- 
»<(>e fir» insumnee protection and 
slow- the pitiful rush of some 
American insurance executives to 
Wishlnmon for federal relief.”

Put sparkle in your hair 
—save money, too

_ _______ Black and White Golden 
- -—~~~ Amber Hair Dressing gives 
rTACZS dull hair a brilliant sheen; 

holds and controls, stub- 
bom hair, makes it soft 
an^ eaBy D1ana8e- For 
men, women, children.

Bentley commented that this 
lack of faith .apparently is. reflect
ed not only in America but also 
‘n European insurance brokerage 
houses who are. tlahtening up 0 
gradually withdrawing catastrophe 
re-Insurance so vital to American 
business protection.

Bentley said that every city in 
the nation are afraid 
hit us hext.

mag , -
"A* ■ -4 r ’ -, K ’ «taU .»y »A* Alii- I

Say She Can .,. And She Willi

Eye Miseries?
Bathe your eyes with LAVOPTDCZ 
Medicinal Eye Wash. Gives prtopt. 
relief for sore, tired, itching, burgin«. 
eyes. Relied on by millions for depend« 
able eye comfort, Insist on gertmU»' 
LAVOPT1K Eye Wash, with qy* cup 
Included, at your druggist, .......

JEKYLL ISLAND, Ga. - Comp
troller General James L. Bentley 
expressed' a concern that "there 
is a conviction rapidly developing 
among the top business leaders of 
America that our government Is 
not going to enforce the law where 
the destruction of life, property, 
i.nd our national reputation Is done 
under the guise of riots and social 
unrest."

Bentley, president of the Na
tional Association of Insurance 
Commissioners,, spoke here Monday, 
to the Southern. Police Institute 
Alumni Association retraining con
ference;

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE, You must be satisfied with 

any of these Black & White products ot your money back.

y ''y lu ' ".. .
eliminate or minimize their du- 
ficultteS;'' ■

1. Remove make-up 
with Black & White 
Cleansing Cream. 2. 
Black & White Cold 
Cream softens dry, tired 
skin. 3, Black & White 
Vanishing Cream is the 
perfect make-up base.

Reg. ike 35*. OKj 
Small (lie ONLY/aUr

' ' ■ < ■ \

:yu)Cy£AN T ®...7PO A THINS- WITH- 
a..... \ OUT STWABUNdr/

AT ALL FINE COSMETIC COUNTERS

Beauty Consultant BETTY ANNE WEST says:

Mrs. Millie Smith, 
102, Paid Final 
Tribute Al Grove

BIRMINGHAM, Ala._(8N8)- 
•. Funeral services for Mrs, Millie 

Smith, 102, pioneer resident of 
Fairfield, Ala., and the Englewood 
community were held at Pleasant 
Grove Baptist Church of which 
the Rev. R. E. Avery is the pastor.

Mrs: Smith, who was' bom dur
ing surrender (of the Southern 
Confederacy), died Saturday, Aug. 
12, in a nursing home in Bessemer.

Also, Mrs. Smith was bom in 
Selma, Ala., in 1805, which made 
her 102 years of age. She was an 
active member of pleasant Grove 
Baptipt Church for 50 years. Bha 
participated in the Christian Aid 
Society, the Nuraes’ Guild and 
other activities until she became 
ill a year ago. ■ .

Pastor Avery delivered the eu
logy. ' .-

Close survivors include a grand- 
daughter-ln-law, Mrs. Mary Ann 
Alexander; a niece, Mrs. Annie 
Griffin; a nephew,' Robert John
son, all rof Bessemer; five great 
grandchildren and 12 great-great 
grandchildren. ‘

Bulal was in the Grace Hill 
cemetery with Smith and Gaston 
Service directing.

Bt. Louis, New York, Philadelphia, 
Baltimore an<J. San Francisco. 
While extensive Negro population 
growth .occurred In the five cen
tral cities from 1950 to the pré
sent, twd of the five showed a de
cline In employment opportunities 
arid the remaining three Showed ’ 
only minimal Increases In central 
city employment, All five exper
ienced'¿.net loss of manufacturing 
employment.

’ .. / '■
Almost all new employment gain, 

especially in manufacturing indus
tries, Rutledge emphasized, has oc
curred in the suburb* of these cit
ies. The fact Is that manufactur
ing employment has increased by 
nearly two million-jobB since 1961, 
but almost all of this Increase 
has taken place away from areas 
of Negro population concentration 
and growth. The two strongest 

■foitewwhlrtr determine industry 1q- 
eatlond*-' proximity to work force 
and financial advantages of operat
ing outside the crowded central, 
city Ar indicate the trend is des
tined to coritlnue, to become more 
pronounced, and In all probability 
is Irreversible.

The harsh economic reality Is 
that jobs are mpvirig to the sub
urbs and are being created there, 
which at least some unemployed 
or under-employed Negroes, Puer
to Rlcejis, Mexican - Americans 
and other minority ghetto resi
dents could fill. Ÿét thèse jobs re
main closed to the people who 
need them because discrimination 
in suburban housing and building 
ordinances and regulations results 
In the enforced confinement ' of, 
minority families to housing with
in thé city’s ghettos, In addition, 
areas outside these central bittes 
are virtually Inaccessible by public 
transportation for anyone living In 
a ghetto area who plight .wish to 
commute father than résidé in out
lying areas.

, i’ . '. '• ;,h«

Rutledge listed as an'example 
commuting barriers to ghetto resi
dents in Philadelphia who wish to 
go to Montgomery County. They 
woujd encounter three bu* changes, 
pay 46.6!) «, week or possibly »4.80 
if they lived and . «forked neat to 
railroad terminals. The rush hour 
trip would take an hour and a 
half. The trip from Baltimore, to 
ner.rby nreas ranges from 34 a wee) 
and a 40 - minuté ride each way 
to 416 and an hour’s ride; ,

The NODH executive said, >'A 
pqsl||ve Federal polity, on open 
occupancy is' needed to relate na- 

-----A”------

NCDH Executive Director Edward 
Rutledge, accompanied by. Asso
ciate Executive Director Jack E. 
Wood, Jr., appeared before the Sub
committee on Housing arid Urban 
Affairs of the Senate Banking and 
Currency Committee during hear
ings on the 1967 fair housing bill.

"Not only are housing and jobs 
two sides of the Bame coin in Ne
gro demands for equal participa
tion In America, but housing choice 
or freedom of residence arid In
creased housing supply are two 
sides of the same housing coin," 
Rutledge said.

The NCDH official cited the con
centration of rioting on destruc
tion of the ghetto Itself and a 
University of California at Los An
geles study reporting that vvell-to- 
do Negroes are as full of resent
ment and ready for violence as 
the poor and deprived. Rutledge 

low -and moderate - Income,hous
ing and jobs In racial ghettos is 
an Investment that will shortly be 
morally and economically, bankrupt 
unless accompanied by freetjpm of 
residence, , ,,.J

Rutledge reported op preliminary 
findings of an NCDH study being 
conducted under the direction of 
the committee’s, program. director 
Nell Newton Gold which showed 
that:: "wherever the Negro' now 
Ilves arid wherever he is likely to 
live In coming years — it en
forced racial housing segregation 
continues to grow — the Negro 
worker faces, an employrhent sit
uation experienced by. ho other 
group In the hlstOTyjof'the,pution. 
The Negro Amerlcah fates almost

• W Jp*1 afgWU that7 a "Wassiv^ihcreaiOfi

SCRAPES & SCRATCHES
1 Switch to supw-rifintd'hospitil quality

MOROLINE 
f WRITi PETROLEUM JELLY 
j More for your moneyl 
j ' Another quality product of Plough. Ina

„'-i-
;..L
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a total lack of available employ
ment opportunities in areas reasoh-ment opportunities in areas rei 
ably proximate to his place of resi
dence."

Rutledge reported figures for' five 
of the largest metropolitan areas:

i
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CARNATION HOME SERVICE OINECTM
- ' J

; ., Add some, spice and variety to plain mashed potatoes, 
i ” Serve your family German Potato Boats. They’ll Mkt

rich Carnation Evaporated Milk. And^ they’ll think 
you're terrific for being so creative! Serve Genoa* 
Potato Boats soon.

»the light, fluffy potatoes made that way with double« ! ' vj-k /■»„—.m. .i-j irni. Ki n._m u.kV
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tlonal employment trends of move
ment. of, jobs to the suburbs to the 
potential 'employment opportuni
ties -which we must-have to sig
nificantly reducé ghetto depriva
tion."

, "We must empower ghetto resi
dents to bid for housing opportuni
ties In the suburbs at the same 
time, that they bld for employment 
opportunities.;.. , . . -

"State and local fair housing 
laws have not given Negro Ameri
cans this power. The Federal gov
ernment has shown that: it is not 
willing to use its existing authority 
under the constitution. Executive 
Order No. 11063 issued by Presi
dent Kenned yin 1962, and Title 
VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. 
OObviously Federal fair housing 
legislation covering all types of 
rental and salé housing, admlnls- 
ered fully and fairly all across the 
and with particular attention to 

Federal programs arid facilities, as 
well as the private market, is es- 

• Sentlkl,"' Rutledge said.

i'

Your professional beautician 
knows the aigWItN * <

Ç-Vf
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Why does some hair 
break off when combing?
Your hair 1$ precious and delicate..$arid none of us like to see 

. It break off for any reason. Scientists tell us that excessive use 
of hot combs and over-processing of hair with chemicals often 
are major causes of brittleness resulting In hair breakage. But' 
hair that Is naturally curly and tangles easily frequently breaks 
off In everyday combing. Notice how irritated your scalp becomes 
when you comb in contrast to the way your beautician does?

Your professional beautician knows that curly hair mats and 
tangles so easily that it should be softened before combing. 
Otherwise, unnecessary irritation to the scalp and. damage to 
the shaft and ends of the hair occurs. To achieve Ahis needed 

. softening and á temporary relaxing effect that prevents break
age on all human hair (Including wigs), most beauticians rely 
on Clairol* Hair-So-New* Spray-on creme rinse, for combing 
case and for beautifying your hair In many other ways, trained 
beauticians stock a complete family of fine Clairol products for 
your specific need*.’ .

Visit yOur expert hairdresser, who cares about your hair car* 
and your comfort. Whatever the nature of your hair problems, :. 
only your prbfeisioriRI beautician knows the answer tor Ure. 

"ttoiiriri.w;.......... ■ f'- ferwyd Clairol Ini
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GERMAN POTATO BOATS 

(Makes 6 servings)

6 medium baking potatoes 1 cup (4 ounces) gnM " •
1 tablespoon melted butter pr^^nc^l

>/2 cup finely chopped onfal 
Paprika

Wash potatoes and bake In hot oven (425° F.) 45 to CT m»« 
utes or until done. Combine butter, flour and salt ta nta* 

dium saucepan, dtitrlfifc until smooth. Slowly stir in tarna
tion. Cook and stir over low he,at until mixture thickens. 
Add cheese, bacon and onion. Stir until cheese is melted. 
Slice off top of each potato and scoop out Insides being 
careful not to break the skins. Mash potatoes. Stir in 
cheèie mixture. Fill the potato shells. Sprinkle liberally 
with paprika. Beturn to ovsit and ^ake 10 min'iita long*. '

1 tablespoon flour
1 >4 teaspoons salt 

cups (Isrgé can) undiluted 
Carnation Evaporated Milk

%25c2%25bf.net
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emy-program, requirements for ad
mission and procedure for request
ing a nomination can be obtained

liutài '» Southern 
World. War II, he 
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Thg United States Merchant Ma 
rtne Academy desires to lnforn 
qualified young n)en of the oppor 
tunities available' to them at thi

They fired off telegrams to Pope 
Paul Vi, tJ.'N. secretary General 
Thant arid international Buddhist 
Organizations Charging that Th|eu
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end, Bethune Cook- 
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Diversity defensive pack;-Walter

Unttarsity flanker; and 
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and local levels., Se is the author 
of mote than fifty professional 
publications dnd, Monographs. He 
Is Chairman of the Federal Gov
ernment’s Southeast Regional 
Manpower Advisory Committee and 
is a member of Phi Beta Kappa, 
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nil, NBA's Citizenship Committee, 
American. Council on Education's 
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leadership potential and motivation. 
Men desiring admission to the 

Academy with the class entering;In 
August 1868 should request nomina
tion-to » Senator or Congressman 
as eprly as possible beginning Sep- 
temw 1 Wtf. and not later than

lle£' The eOmtnUttlqto demanded that 
and the government stop '’UhcoristitU- 
salfi tiorial and undemocratic actions.

"The election must be organized 
th* In'a'free and fair manner withbut 
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MOBILE SOUTH SIDE BRAVES - Pictured above ore ..members of 
the Mobile South Side Braves, who hope to visit Atlanta soon 

to she the Atlanta Braves in action and play two Atlanta little 
league teams. They ar», (left to right) I. King, coach; R, Horace, 
A, Hill, M. Jones, A. Horath, J. Davis, F. Craig. Front rote (left 
to right) E. Peart, Lduli Beck, Jr., (son of the manager), . K. Pus
sell, Groves, J. Jackson and D. Pears. Not shown ori the picture 

»r» W. Young, H. Love and Manager Beck, Sr.

Two Mobile Little League 
Teams Due In Atlanta Soon

Iff W?'



pi*gt third baseman

. THE LONE DEFEAT was an 
opening NFL defeat’ at. the hands 
y(;fe£.l£i..Angeles. Rams, 16-7 and

SAN FRANCI8CO - (UPD - 
LeftjteMike McCormick achieved 
his second consecutive shutout , and 
became the. first National League 
pitcher to win IB games this sea
son When he hurled the San Ffgh- 
cisco GJantpto a 2-0 victory over 
tj)e Atlanta BraVes Sunday in tpe 
opener of r dopbleheader’.

extends a cordial welcome to all.

cy 'gfe We dynamics of a 
Ing .operation, Individualism 
'■$ 'a trademark of free en- 

Isg it Js. not the bulwark of 
i victory.

i* * -•* V,'. ' V’-'to.
jerience keeps a dear school, 
jhjamih- Franklin lamented ii? 
■. .R10bar.(fc Almanad’-’, bfii *

flaVers $ 
soaks* JV* . . ' . .. a
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WEST TOKYO LITTLE LEAGUE CHAMPS-MasahirO Miyahara, West 
Tokyo líífle league pitcher hugs his. battery máte Kéhiéhí touch- 
iya as umpire Frank Rizzo signals thè end of the little league 

World Series at Williamsport, Pa. The young Japanese team 
downed Roseland North of Chicago 4-1 in a game delayed 

by rain. __________

WEST TOKYO LITTLE LEAGUE CHAMPS-MasahirO MiyahaVa> West 
Tokyo Ltille league pitcher hiigs his. battery máte Kèhiéhi touch- 
iya as umpire Frank Rizzo signals thè end of the Little league
World Series cit Williamsport, Pa. Tho young Japanese team 
downed Roseland North of Chicago 4-1 in a game delayed

by rain.

Négro Athl^sOveiloókéd 

|By Televisior> Commercial
NEW YORK - Negro athlítés 

are being overlooked by makers of 
the televisión commercials aired 
during sports events and related 
phjgrkms, according to a Bürvéy 
released here last week by the 

'NaAcR Legal Defense and Edu
cational Fund. Ihc.aDF).

The LDF has asked the Federal 
Communications Commission to in
vestigate.

The LDF drew the following con? 
elusions about the appearance of 
Negroes in commercials . during 
¿ports programs as a result of its 
survey:

—The rate of. Negro apperances 
is 5 per cent; or. 1 commercial 
in 30. . .. ,-t

-Half the appearances of Ne-. 
grbeS consisted Of momentary ei; 
posure as an “extra"; in. the scene.

—Of , the eight commercial^ Board of Directors.1
monitored which utilized Negroes 
for personal endorsements only one 
featured -a Negro, Louis Armstrong

—Beer companies used more Né-
1 groes than others.

—Banks, insurance and- gasoline 
companies used no Negroes.

—There was not an appreciable 
difference in the use of Negroes in 
commercials aired nationally and 
locally. ■

Gustav' Henlngburg, assistant to 
the president of the LDF, stated 
that the way in which Negroes 
appear on televisión has become an 
important' issue as tfie United 
Blates struggles to achieve new pat
terns of relationship between the 
faces. ' ' • ' . ■

Éécauje TV’ has great impact on 
its , viewers, it • is an important 
factor in forihing opinions and 
shipipg attitudes.

We selécted sports programs, 
from the survey and findings re
leased today, he added, because of 
the high Incidence of Negro ath
letes ,iind the■ predominantly tpáíé 
audience.

Otir major purpose In the $ur- 
vfey was to continue tu obtain fact
ual information about an important, 
aspect of television which, hereto
fore, had not been systematically 
gathered; namely, the frequency 
and ouratlor of'Negro, appearance 
on- television commercials.

Only televised sports events and 
related programs (interviews, pre
game programs, game highlights, 
etc.) ■ were .selected for monitor
ing . > .

More important, however, was our 
feeling that sports audiences might 
be more receptive to commercials 
featuring Negroes because of the 
importance of Negroes in profes
sionals sports.'

It ’must be noted. Mr. Heniug- 
biitg said, that the appearance of 
Negro 'athletes on the television 
screen is primarily 'the result pf 
their skill's and abilities and is. licit 
dependent upqn' decisions by spon
sors and .teleyistop- executive».. .

Mr. Henlngbiri was joined in 
releasing the survey — compiled by

ng stteak '.Wiiff a goal- bj 
Peter Mei’ariand Sator’, 

diy night to slip bi' th'» Oakland 
Clippers Ito In'' National Profes
sional Boccpf Leawe "lav

■ McPerland scored the only goal 
of. thtogMte Will,
«' the first, half off a scramble in 

ftoW ci the Oakland goal,
' . .1 . i ■

Emmett Kapengwe faked a shot 
and slipped the ball to McParlawd 
»tfio ’biicetf' II' into “tlie open leR 
Odftitoffbf ‘ftit: f^klahd’goal. ■ v 

¡’-I ,"»V ■’». ■ '
; Oakland, champions of the wbst- 

orn division, of The league had tak- 
"U, dhten %’rileh»‘ m iy,
014efs before igaturdiy's game, A 

ui v^iUiiui'nvwuuvTur tn, 
game.

Lawrence Plotkin, acting director 
of the Social Dynamics ReSearch 
Institute of the City University of 
New York - by Claude “Buddy 
Young and Bill White.

Mr, White, first baseman for the 
Philadelphia PhUUes. said iftat ids 
appearances in television commer
cials during his 11-year career has' 
been almost negligible. 1

Mr. Young, former star of the 
football Yankees, now assistant to 
the Commissioner of the National 

i Football League, expressed htf 
League’s concern for thè excluslotj 
of Negyo athletes, . ..

“Negro football players should 
be allowed to take off their hel
mets and show the public how 
articulate they are," Mr. Young 
said, adding that “83 per Cent of our 
Negro bàli players are college grad
uates.”

Mr. Young also serves on the

Dr. plutklu pointed out that in 

view Of the dramatic increase in 
the size of the'TV viewing audi
ences 'for athletic contests, the 
often, advanced argument, that au
diences for athletics contests, the 
Often advanced argumènt, that au
dience reaction to bjàck faces will 
be adverse, is no longer valid.

My survey indicates that Negro 
sports participation is:..’

BASEBALL: Thirty per cent ci 
all major league baseball players 
are colored; the National League 
which broke the color barriey has 
twice as many colored players ; as 
the American League, in both 
leagues ,the .Most Valuable Player, 
awards went to dark-skinned etb- 
lefes in 1965 and 1956. In fief, lb 
13 of the past 18 years, the Most 
Valuable Player in the National 
League was oolored.

FOOTBALL; In professtojiai 
football, 26 percent of the player» 
in both leagues are Negroes, Their 
level of excellence can bp .gusto 
by. the fact that the lineups in the 
Pro Bowl games included 20 per
cent Negroes .in the National Lea
gue arid 24 percent in the Arnerl- 

,C«n. League; As in baseball, there 
are a number of super-stara. ,

BASKETBALL : • In professional 
basketball, the percentage of Ne
gro players on the roster is .even 
higher than the other major 
sports; they constitute almost half 

‘of tht players — (44 percent»., of 
the 50 participants in the, last five 
all-star teams of the National 
Basketball Association, 27 (or more 
than half» were Negroes.

Dr. Plotkin also indicated that 
the’ greater use of Negroes on beer 
commercials both in rate and iole 
importance “suggests that other 
products might profitably follow 
tills example. ,.

“Although it is self-evident that 
profit from increased sales Is the 
ìétospn for' commercials, there are 
by-products of commercials which 
must also be considered..

"Hie, Schaefer commercial,” he 
■■?!!!. “for instance, whiptoefhpws a 
Negro and a white m»h playing

The Atlanta Park and Recrea
tion department held its annual 
swim meet at Pittman Park pool, 
last Thursday. During the past 
years the ‘Y’ lias participated in 
the meet, but this^he fjrst time 
since 1961 they, won . the chain- 
pionsldp. • ' ijki o . ,■

The 'X' was lead to victory by 
the. perfojmqpce of young „Wayne 
hiekson, -jvfto ^pp ..five first.- place 
awards and png second place, and 
little nine year old’. Victor McLe
more, who swept through the div
ing with ease. The 'Y' had other 
Sharks’ that assisted in scoring 
highly- 'hiere were warren Sloan, 

Edward stokes, Michael Amos, 
Kenneth Amo«, Windell Brown, and 
George Jackson, all who gathered 
a number of first and second place 
awards. ., ■

The other members Of the Shark’s 
team wgre: E.,Brown, A. McLemore. 
T. Alexander, R. Sloan, ,B. Young, 

)F. Colbert,' Wi'JMcOrbry, T. Brown, 
A Horton, L. Taylor, j. wood, T. 
Locke. W. Gurley, G. Jolm6on, R, 
Johnson, q. Williams. E. Judge, E. 
Rfthge, O. Stokes;.C, Davis. The 
coaches were Larace 'Barksdale, 
Roland Turner.

pionsldp.

and diefenhive ■b,„_TV,.,^. _r, 
Mo.; Vinson. Moore, defensive aid 
end linebacker. Hamltlol Ga.: Ld 
Wife Vaug,l)u. halfoacil,Chitji- 
nooga. tepn.-; John, Townsepd, 
1 acide, Chicago, fit; James Brown 
índ, Brunswick. irfd Bobbi 
Múrplw;,. tackle, óf AtlaiiU.
U tBPWAN 
1ROM METHO AREA

The .Mórehoilsf mentó, iré' éx- 
pectjiig á. fíne, eróp ti.'.promising 
fr?-i'iihan, includiti;‘ eleven' frofri 

¡ the Metropolitan Atlante ' áíéi; ‘;V. 
? “ J, 

. , .^’(iiigyterbarir, from Fujtort:
fbird, game .for'the wcarei's of'! Baril ÍJal). 'quarter^k, ’. Pf*ce; 

- '* •' 1 johto palmer, ena,,.Wtekt Fultoh;
Lynwood Tbfner. téckilj'.’WestTtii- 
ibtii Hbrare White, guard, Tumtet; 
Carroll Mors», t’ackfp, Hiipétl 
TOónías Morse.-Harp’f'. Andrew 
Sini',’1, fullback:. Carver;. Bivi^a, 
tapkle. Archer: Hrrtoh,' linehaek«!,, 
Archer: and Btarka. erttl,' of Litho
nia. Ga,

The complete - Morehouse sto
rtole follows:

Sent. 3« - l.anr Cnlteir, Jackbim, 
Tenn. it

Oct.”» - liampten taHJlute, AÁ1- 
■¡nita'. ■ ' ' 'te’-K

Oct. 13 - T)0kége» Institute, 
' Columbi», tía, 'K-' i , ; • 
Oct, 20 4 Alabama Siale Calleite. 

Atlanta ’rj
Oct. 28 - A lari« Cdlege, Attente 

RnoxvllleColtegirAi!- 

anta ' ’■ Vto’

■ Tigris will launch their 1967 Toot-- 
ball campaign.agaHist the Lane 
College. Dragon?, September 30. M 
Jackson, Tenn , and will play the 
first ol five home games against 
the Hampton institute Pirates. on 
October 7.

Head Coach, Henry Darlington ap 
hi» aides, Chief Assistent and ¡De
fense . Coach. Frank Merchant: 
irilstant Backfield’ Vpach Jaines 
Wlnvfiold: & Assistant Lhip Covell 
Willie-Jordan; will woh long houjs 
to get the- Maroop’ Tigers in [lip- „„ .
fop shape for their season's opeji- This group Jncind»si'4.fsse Hows, 
er., .' ' '. . ■¡.’ij nùçrterback, from W$t Fuitoh:

thé Marni’li and White will be their, 
traditional hattie ’with the Tuske
gee Institute Gotdeh Tigers, set ’for 
October 13, at 'Memorial, Stadliini. 
Columbus,’ Ga.
TURK» STRA’GHT
games at Home

The Maroon Tigers return to 
Atlanta to play three straight 
tames before the hometown fans. 
Funilsliing the ‘»position will be 
the Alabama State College HOrnefe, 
on October 20: Clark Panthers on 
October 28: and knoxvllie College 
Bulldogs, dn November 5.

The Tigers journey to Washing
ton, D. C., to kéep a. date With tlje 
Howard University Bispryt, Novem
ber 12. Then for the wind - up, the 
Maropn Tigers' will take .,çn the 
Fisk University Bulldogs, ip their 
annual Homecoming Classic on 
November 19.

Returning lettermen expected in 
camp when drills get underway In
clude James 81ms, center, of Atl-

. MRS. OCTAVIA B. KNIGHT
DURHAM, N. ¡0. — Mrs. Octavia 

Bowers Knight, -assistant profes- 
sqr’pf education at-Worth Carolina 
College, has completed require
ments for the Doctor of Phllr|o- 
phy degree, fo be awarded at the 
August commencement exercises at 
Hie' tTntversity' bf North Carolina 
at ChapAl Hill, i

Mrs. Knight, the coordinator of 
K special program In mental re
tardation at ngc. studied in the 
School of Education at UNO. con
centrating on the area of mental 
retardation With a minor in psy
chology.

tHer dissertation subject was "The 
Self Concept of Educable Ment
ally Retarded Children."

She holds the A. B. degreew In 
sociology, from .'.Virginia’State Col
lege,: Petersburg, Virginia, ahd the 
M. A.- degree in special education 
from Hampton Institute, Hampton. 
Virginia She has done further stu
dy, at -New York University.

Mrs. • Knight, who joined the 
NQC. faculty to 11961. Ams been ah 
elementary school teacher, a spe
cial,.education .teacher, -a- school 
principal, supervisor of education, 
director of . a special education In
stitute; "a coljege teacher, and co
ordinator of, NCC’s special program 
in,mental, retardation. , -¡d

Her husband, .Janies H. Knight, 
IS. college cbunselor at NCC Tiiey' 
are. the parents of one daughter, 
Janet Octavia.

Mrs'. Knight's graduate study at 
UNO was supnorted by.a.two - year 
Wisconsin Fellowship under tlie 
sponsorship pf the Carnegie Cdr- 
poratlont ' ' '

Cdatan 1
Pollard Ml Walter Farmer, John 

Olbsoh and Marvin Williams, ores- 
idenl yialted with S. N. O»niel,'lrtio 
is. ill i at .the home. of Mr., and 
Mirs. D. M. pounds. Mrs. Anijie, Bell 
Watson and ton. EmijnubT lias’re
turned from a visit Id Baltimoie 
Md., where she visited with daugh
ter and sister '

MIGl AT ONCE-l’SAF Lt. David b. Waldrop, 25, 
bialshvilje, Tenn., .-potete tò map showing area northeast, of 

£E< 

lftthe

tyhere he shot down two Communist MIG17s in th»
Mfight—the only fighter pilot to do ao. With him 

, 8ttgon'ar«4 te,S/figt, ,1^

Nov. 5 —
aula ’ ■- ’ ’ ■ -

Nov. 12 -r Howard University, 
Washington, fi. .C,

Nov. 19 — FiskUniversity, Ail-
Washington, tí--C, ¡ íi

... □ - -J--*;“:,
anta (HOMECCOMfNG) ’

Community Council 7o 
Meet At Howard

ATLANTA, Ga.-(SNS)-
Thq Community Council for So

cial and Civic Improvement Inc. 
will hold its third meeting Sept. 
6 at 3:30 p. m. in the library of 
David T. Howard High School, 
551 Houston St., N. E. Discussed 
.will riot and crime control.

The following Citizens pledged to 
attend thia meeting, local city, 
county anil -state government of
ficials, all branches of law enforce
ment agencies, ministers of all 
races and denominations, school of
ficials, businessmen, parents and 
teachers groups,. Grassroot resi
dents of ppor,. from slum areas of 
Atlanta and Fulton county, E. O. 

.A. workers.
lliese leading citizens will sit 

down together and listen to re
ports from people who have pro
blems that cause riots and crime 
and then try to make plans to meet 
the needs of these poor people 
before the troubles starts, said Wm. 
J. Farrell, Executive Director of the 
Council.

It will cost much less time and 
money to solve the cause, Of riots 
than it will cost us to restory the 
damage after crimes are com
mitted. We must screen all law- 
enforcement agencies and take all 
the bad eggs out of the police force, 
at the same time we must have all 
people to understand that they 
have a duty to obey law and order

The police nave a right. to up 
hold and enforce the law to pro
tect the rights, lives and property 
of all citizens and without law en
forcement our communitit's would 
not be a safe place for any of us 
to. live. I can not support any per
son or any group of people organi
sation who teach race hate and 
disrespect (hr law and order.

Such acts will only cause trouble 
and break down good race rela
tions, and it is time for all good 
fairndnded white and. Negro citi
zens to stand up and be counted 
so to let these evil doers know- that- 
our lives and property must be 
protected.

At the same time we must do 
more to protect those underpri- 
viledged people who ilve on low 
Income, over-crowded housing,

■4. À

high cost of living, deserted widow
ers with many neglectedajhlldren. 
We must give these people -a place 
and a chance to live as free Ameri
cans in dur new and greit society. 
We urge you to join in t&f effort. 
Rev. Wm. J. Farrell Executive di
rector of the Community'Council.

RejectingTax 
Hike Seen As 
"Staggering'

WASHINGTON - (UPI)'*- The 
U. s. Savings and Loan League 
warned Congress Aug. 25 that re
jection of a tax Increase ..'would 
have a “staggering lmpiOt", Ofl 
financial markets and càyse an
other round of high interest ratés.

Endorsing President, Johnion's 
proposal for a 10 per cent MT" 
personal and corporate income 
the group’s legislative,ctiijr 
c. r. MitcheJlj. sjid higher 
were imperiailvç. to "avoid a 
depressjpn In tjie hptt)e'biiil|lling 

I industry." He said, new reienuei 
weip needed to reduce the need df 
government borrowing, which', short 
ens the money supply. ■ :

The league represents. uearii ail 
major savings and loan iristitutlons 
making loans for homebuilding. 
Mitchell told the House ways and 
Means Committee a $29 billion fed
eral deficit anticipated by. June 30 
unless taxes are raised would touch 
off another period of skyrocketing 
interest rates. ‘ : :

' Mitchell’s ’ testimony , ‘enjed a ■ 
week of hearing by the .tax-^Htiriè 
Ways and Means Committee on .the 
administration's proposal’to raite 
$7.4 billion in new revenue-by inn 
posing a 10 per . cent' Income' tii, 
continuing auto and telephone ex
cise taxes and speeding, up collec
tion of corporate levies.

I
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BASEBALL SCORE
ATLANTA BRAVES ...... 7
PITTSBURGH PIRATES ' , 3

U, S. blames Red China,. UBSl? 
In weapons sales policy.

hiuidtal), llirowlpg their arms 
around eath Àljér., and, thigily. 
drlnki|ig;togedîèr sodlalïy; 'tei com, 
mercl^l 'biimpri;'£gfeh'nlitles 
n£ Iniegcatlon as well as one for 
beer?' .. .

Siner the,right to broadcast is 
granted by the FCÇ, as agent for 
the Aimmrlcan people, the LDF as
serted thi^.profit-«(q^e cannot fcc 
Used ,^s the. cijtefion for what ap
pears o ^television.

In its cômpialnt to Üie FCC, thé 
LDF, toyougli jto'Diréctor-Counsél 
Jack Greenberg, called for,an In» 
vesHgatlon of: the “possibility ' of 
racial ’bias in the production and 
broadcast of television -1 
As indicated. in the 
wrote, -7tnis question not only re
lates to discrimination In employ
ment bv reason of color.
. "It also ultimately concern? the 
serious and wldeeprc-'1' 
terest in television ei

broadcast of television commerciate.
As indlcnted in the report," he 
wrote, i-i'this, question not only to

ment bv reason of color, 
“re «i«»

Affection bends the judgement to 
her uses,

Be kindly affectloned one to an
other with brotherly love.
< • —Roams 12:10.

—Dante

, (

d pulilic ip- 
...------- —.¿awbtol uh-

prejudloep .commercials hs well aS 
l»«mtft ■ onnttmt," Mi', unwt'rç 
concluded. ¿ 1

DIDN'T QUITE KILL'I 
acled Thomas a Br

. i8,. te the lockup in ..
killing of Timothy Luce, 17, whoe 
yai’di and the shoo
17, both shown at
was rescued from a dlt< 
'gallants' car: Both prisoners, 

. suspected of other kill

ght) Leonard É. Maini, 
lift. Calif, ate ib:-
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this film will 
enthrall you!1

"Sidney Poitier

possible. Decisions from such a 
court áre appealed directly to the, 
U.'S, Supreme Court.

Alan and Margaret McSurely and 
Joseph Mulloy were arrested in 
Pikeville, Ky., and accused of plot
ting to help the poor pedpíe talé' 
over the government. They wéfe

P ADJUSTED*!» 

)wwd aud Operated by Mei 
■ Aw CHICK OUI

Ing seditious literature. , .
The three petitioned federal court 

after the McSurelys were refused 
a reduction to ball by. the Pike 
County Circuit Court. Joining tn 
thè petition were the Southern 
Conference Educational Fund 
(8CEF), the National Conference 
tor New Politics (NCNP)., and Viet
nam Bummer. The McSurelys ere 
organizers for’SCEF and NCNP arid 
the Outcome of the u; S. court ac
tion. The McSurelys were then 
freed under a total of $7.000 in 
ball supplied by 8CEF. Mulloy, a 
field director tor the Appalachian 
Volunteers, had been freed under 
bond soon afteT his arrest.

All three face action by the Pike 
County grand jury on -Sept. 5. The 
prosecuting attorney Is Thomas 
Ratliff, who is the Republican can. 
dldate for lieutenant governor of 
Kentucky in the November elec
tion.

tatting only one of’the 
es) becatise of stmphcit 
uling and in record Jb 
group pointed out, ho 
an epidemicofpollamyi 
controlled by an «nei

Dies In Milwaukee
ATLANTA, Qa.-(8N8)-

The husband of Mrs. Savannah 
.Ivory McIVer, Dr. Kenneth McIver 
of Milwaukee, Wisconsin died Sun
day, Aug. 27.

Funeral rile has been set for 
Wednesday, Aug. 30 in Milwaukee;

Poliomyelitis Immunization ' pro
gram« .for infante and children 
should be actively continued and 
special efforts made to reach seg
ments of the population with low 
immunization rates, toe Public 
Health Service Advisory Committee 
on immunization Practices recom-

The-committee in a report re
cently, pointed out that following 
the introduction’, of poliovirus vac
cine |n 1955, ' the number of parts 
lytic poliomyelitis cases declined

' 'Sidney Poitier gives
> sensitive 
performance!. . ’ ‘V 
A fins cast!" .

i A--‘ I .1. . «»----....•-fiwwi Miipw,

NATION ACTIVITIES 
mjRlENTSTION ANDTEST1NG ~~~ 
Thursday and Friday, September 6,7,8 

REGISTRATION:

■ ■ .THI NOW SNOWING! 
jjll'KM FEATURE STARTING TIMES At ,12:45, 2:40, 5:00,

7:15, 9:30, SUNDAY 2:15, 440, 7:05, 9:30

OREG BY SEVENTEEN MAGAZINE AS MOVIE Of THE MONTH I 
¡Vf» OF SCHOLASTIC MAGAIINF BEU RIH9CHAWliMt

Sidney Pokier gives hit 
beet performance I" 

./.• v .< :, *'t /.«rldMtlty MgfqiiMi

might,iplsp be. considered toy th» 
immunization series, especially U 
poliomyelitis is occurring in the 
area; •

Oral puljovjrus varotte is more 
widely .used in this country then-, 
is the .inactivated ttblioviruB vac
cine (given by Injection) because it 
is easier to administer. hu^ :pro* 
duces an immune response which 
appears to be slmW fe.that in
duced by natural poliovirus infecT. 
tion, the commute® said. Triveient 
.oral vaccine (containing ¿11,¡three

"A colorful 
kickymovie 

In the 
mod rrtoodl" 

• WW now Wiping

■ j;

Jl1 i jeM" ■

recommendations appears in the 
Morbidity and. Mortality Weekly 
Report tor the week ending August 
19, and published today. 

Immunization for ihfanta should 
begin at 'fl to 12 weeks to age, and 
children and adolescents through 
the level of high sahool should be 
immunized if they have not re
ceived vaoclne previously, the com
mittee said. However, the group 
pointed out.that routine poliomy
elitis immunization for adults re
siding in the continental United 
States is not currently necessary 
because of the extreme unlikeli

hood of exposure,

Immunization was recommended 
for unimmunized adults who may 
be in contact with a known case or 

. who may travel to epidemic or en
demic area». In addition,''persons 
employed in hospitals, medical lab- 

i oratories: and sanitation facilitiesThe^uil text pf the leommlttert

«tin TO SIR. 
WITH LOVE'r 

'«¡MSeMwyMÿNiM

defense attorneys, Dan Jack Combs 
and William M. Kunstler,. declared 
that strip - mine operators are also 
behind the prosecution The .people 
in Pike County have been engaged 
in A fight with the. operators over 
the stripping of steep mountains to' 
get .coal. ■ , - ?
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Ws»tiohal eMuijffrthe ;i
Hot»and tb*ir aftermath, the i

'»«dety Bureau of Inveetigli- ■-}] 
. Bon has Issued a most dlstirt. j

Ing report that the increase |n ’ • ; 
. serious crime ,ta the United

States the firet three, months j 
of this year was "the sharp- . 
eat recorded since the pUbB- ’ ’ 

?. Ration bf queirt«lyreporia ■ 
't kauri. In 1958?' ‘
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